
Connecting with the 
Sunday Readings

In the middle of Lent, the Church chooses to proclaim once again a most 
basic message: God so loved us, that God became one of us, so that we would 
live now and forever with him. We are immersed in a great love, in fact, the 
greatest love story of all. It’s easy to forget this basic truth. Arguments are 
created that serve to question it. If God so loves us, then why is my life such 
a mess? Why is there hatred and war everywhere? Why do innocent children 
suffer? Why do the rich get richer and the poor get poorer? The list is exten-
sive of reasons why one might not believe in the Gospel of God’s love. This 
means that part of accepting this truth involves “a leap of faith” like the one 
Jesus offers to Nicodemus in today’s Gospel reading. Acceptance and belief in 
God’s love is possible when we live in God’s love. The proof is in the pudding. 
We learn by doing, and by being alert in moments when we experience the 
touch of God’s love.   

 

Living the 
Word
What an amazing message from Jesus: 
“For God so loved the world that he 
gave his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him might not perish but 
have eternal life” (John 3:16). Living 
forever in God’s love is an all-encom-
passing thought. First, we are invited 
to think about time and its duration. 
The Gospel calls it eternal  life. Imagine 
how long that might be. We think of 
anyone who lives to be one hundred 
years old as having lived a long life. But 
compared to eternal life, that’s but a 
passing moment. Then add in the fact 
that all of the “time” will be filled with 
God’s love, and he loves us more than 
we can imagine! Another mind-blowing 
thought! The Good News of the Gospel 
is infinite. 

The reminder of faith and eternal love 
in today’s Gospel reading calls us to 
take a look in the mirror, or examine 
our conscience and ask ourselves: How 
are we doing? On a scale of 1-10 where 
is my faith and confidence in God, and 
God’s love? How do I communicate 
love to others? When and where do I 
share my faith with others? Are others 
supported by my confidence in God’s 
love and goodness? God’s love takes on 
a variety of forms, both ordinary and 
extraordinary. Our primary vocation is 
to love as God does, and to be receptive 
to the God who comes to us in many 
ways.

One-line Prayer

                                                   ,doG rehtaF gnivol tsoM
Thank you for creating us, lov-

ing us so much, and want-
                                                .reverof su htiw eb ot gni

Amen.

 

 Fourth Sunday in Lent Gospel Word
John 3:14–21
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